
Hello again and welcome to our Newsletter 

for March and April 2016 
 

Spring is on the way and we have lots of  

exciting activities planned along with many areas 

of the Home being refurbished for a fresh new 

look, we hope that you like the changes.  

Please let Scott or Tracy know if you want to 

join us for any of the various trips out or  

in-house activities planned over the coming 

months, so that suitable 

transport can be  

arranged.  

Many thanks,  
 

Tracy and All the Staff 
 

 
 



 

 

Whirlow Farm Funday: 11th February 

A small group of us went along in taxi (including 

Tracy, Norah and Susan) to this event at the 

special request of Alysia on behalf of Connie, 

who loves being outdoors. Jan took along her 

Mum, Olive and met us there. We were especially 

taken with the exotic animals, snake, giant  

tortoise, skunk, as well as the usual farm animals 

on show. A lovely day out. Thank you Alysia! 



Up and Coming Events At The Hallamshire 
 

Mar: 2nd St Marks Lunch Club leave at 1pm 

   for “Four Hands on the Piano”. 

  8th Superjam Teadance in the Crucible     

  foyer 1.30-3.30pm leaving at 1pm. 

  16th Holy Communion in small lounge 2pm 

  24th Beki with songs from the 50’s  to 

   celebrate Michael’s birthday at 6pm. 

   31st Kevin Kitchen to help celebrate  

   Pam P’s and Ken’s birthdays at 2pm,  

         followed by home-made chocolate cake. 

 

Apr:   7th Paul Barrie has been invited along 

  to help us celebrate Audrey’s and Mollie’s   

  birthday from 2pm. Followed by cake. 

  13th Buzz Group for the Elderly at St   

  Andrews URC. Leave in car around 10.15am 

  and back at 12 for lunch. Play dominoes. 

  21st Nigel Bane is returning by popular   

  demand to sing and entertain us from 2pm. 

  27th Holy Communion in small lounge 2pm. 

     



January Superjam Tea-dance, Crucible Foyer 

We have all really enjoyed these tea dances that 

are free to the general public and aimed at the     

elderly with dementia and other special needs. 

These have had various sponsors and are supported 

by the Dementia Alliance. We have enjoyed live   

music from Russ Elliott and Susan St Nicholas, who 

have been taking it in turns to entertain us all. We 

appreciate all the support from friends/relatives. 



February Superjam Tea-dance, Crucible Foyer 

We have met lots of people from different care 

homes, even Giovanna who was at the Hallamshire 

for a short time. She was looking really well and 

remembered us. She has settled down and is happy 

in her new care home. We are always well looked 

after at these events, with endless cups of tea 

and coffee, plus a and jam cream scone and most 

people like to get up and have a boogie! 



Harvester Pub at Barlborough: 29 January 

Our  residents were offered a trip and a free 

meal from Buzz Group for the Elderly so we 

kindly took up the offer and 12 of us went along 

in an SCT minibus and enjoyed a lovely drive out. 

The meal was excellent and the puddings were 

huge!! Marion K. was the life and soul of the  

party. Big thank you to Paula and Lisa of Buzz, 

hope to see you again soon. 

 

 



Beki Austin singing Valentine Day Songs: 

We all enjoyed Beki’s performance and have       

invited her back to sing for Michael on his  

birthday in March. Loads of people got up and 

danced and we had a fab afternoon with lots of 

love songs and some dance tunes from the 50’s. 

Beki said she really enjoyed being with such a  

lively lot. We ended the day with valentine  

chocolate boxes put together by Norah, Tracy and 

Filsen. 



 
Up-coming Birthdays at The Hallamshire: 

 

          Residents:   Staff: 

March:   7th. Don 

              8th. Olga 

              24th. Michael 

              31st. Pam P 

April:      1st. Ken                  9th. Natalie 

               7th. Audrey   10th. Orsolya 

               8th. Mollie   11th. Cintia 

              12th. Mary   16th. Scott 

      20th. Tracy 

 

Relatives Meeting April 28th 

We would like to encourage as many family    

members and friends to join us. Scott will be  

giving us all the latest news about the care home 

and Tracy will be asking for ideas for activities 

over the coming months, both in-house and trips 

out. This is also a good opportunity to ask     

questions and get to know other relatives. Drinks 

and snacks from 6.30pm. Meeting starts at 7pm. 

Everyone is very welcome to attend. 


